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LOW IIASRESICNED.

1 7ot From the Mayoralty Cam-

paign, but From Columbia.

LETTtR HE H ANDED TO THE TRUSTEES

The Opinion I FrMlj Kzpreserdl by a
Truetee That the Reelcaatioa Wilt

Not lie Accepted Shoald Ho
Wl ei

KEW TOnK, Oct. B. At a meeting
ot the trustee of Columbia universi-
ty yesterday President Low handed to
the board the following letter:

"As I have felt constrained by a
tie rise of public duty to accept the nom-
ination for mayor of the city of New
Tork at the hands of the Citizens'
anion, I fet-- l it to be my duty to the
university to place In your hands, for
such, action as you may see lit to take,
my resignation as president of the uni-
versity.

"I need not say that nothing; but a
deep Fi'tiHe of the Imperative nature of
the rail to publlo duty would have led
me to ace-op- t the nomination."

The letter was referred to a commit-
tee oT live, which was appointed by
."hntrman Schermerhorn and which will
stake a report Nov. 15.

It wan wnid that an agreement had
been reached by which the matter will
be left In abeyance until after elec-
tion, when, if Mr. Low Is defeated, he
trill lie axkd to withdraw his resigna
tion.

A trustee of Columbia university
niaI( a stntenien before the meeting
began as to what he believed would be
the ac tion of the trustees in relation to
President Low's candidacy for the
mayoralty.

"In the first place," he said, "there
isn't any reason In the world to believe
that President Low entertains a
thoupht of withdrawing from the may
orally campaign. He certainly stands
a fair chance of being elected. He
realizes this, to put It no stronger, and
be will surely continue to the end.

"Now, as to the action of the trustees
and In this I am simply giving my

.views I am convinced that they will

SETH LOW.
not accept President Low's'reslgrtation,
either at this meeting or at any oth
er time through the campaign, nor
should the campaign result In his elec-
tion. There is nurely no reason why he
should rctilBn now, because between
now and election he can be spared from
the university, as It Is not necessary for
a president to be there constantly. More
than that, he would he In town, so that
he could be called upon should any
emergency arise.

"Now, suppose that he should be elect-
ed. Then I believe the trustees would
ask him to accept a four years' leave of
absence, and It would be as though he
were on a long vacation. He would
continue as president of the college, yet
at the rame time his duties would be
dclcgalcil to another, and he would be
able to devote himself entirely to the
task of governing the rireater New
York. At the same time the fact that
he was in the city would give conll-Jenc- e

to him who should be acting pres-
ident, lieing assured that he could ut
almost a moment's notice consult with
Mr. I.ojH thould a consultation be nec-
essary. '

"I feel convinced that the trustees w'lll
look upon the matter in this way, and
that they will resolutely ami unani-
mously refuse to accept the resignation
which Mr. Low will offer."

Wolcott Will Welcome Nnnsen.
POSTON, Oct. 6. Governor Wolcott

.received at the state house a delegation
, tf Swedish-American- s headed by Mr.

Hansen of this city. The object of the
'.vlsrt was to ascertain if the governor
nnuld receive Dr. Nansen, the noted

, explorer. when the latter passed
through Huston. The governor assured
'.he delegation that he would be most
willing to receive Pr. Nnnsen In the
name of the state. The delegation prom- -'

iv.'l to inform his excellency os to fu-

ture plans.

I'ree Silver Indorsed.
LOWV11.LE. N. Y Oct. B.-- The

Lewis county Democratic convention
nominated Joseph H. Oerner for mem-- ,
rVr of assembly, Alson Cook for coun-
ty rlcrk and Andrew Katsmeyer and
K, H. flail fcr coroners. Mr. Oerner In-

troduced resolutions indorsing Bryan,
the Chicago platform and declaring for
free colnnge of silver, which were
unanimously adopted.

Major Powell Will Not Go.
.WASHINGTON, Oct. B. After a con-

sultation between Secretary Alger and
Major Powell, corps of engineers, who
arrived here from Pittsburg, It was an-

nounced that that officer would not go
to Nicaragua as the engineer officer of
the canal commission. The secretary
t now looking about for another en-

gineer officer to take the place.

Policeman Perhaps Suicided.
BOSTON, Oct. 5. The police of this

rlty are looking for Patrolman Charles
W. Gray, who was charged with
Ing an unprovoked assault on Daniel
W. Faulkner last Thursday. His dis-
appearance, coupled with a remark he
made when, last seen, has given rise
to the Impression that he has commit-
ted suicide.

Coaeale Reooffnlaed.
WASHINGTON, Oct 5,-- The prest-Je- nt

has recognised Antonio K. Delfina
consul general of Vantsuel at Hew

Tork. and Robert C Moon as) vtM 'ooa-- vl

X Liberia at PMhvlslpala, .

FIFTY MUST HAVE PERISHED.

Mews Broaffct se Halifax at a Terrible
Tracady at Baa,

HALIFAX. Oct. 4. The British bark,
antlne St. Peter, which was reported as
having been passed at aea and making
for this port In distress, arrived yes-
terday. She was partially dismasted in
a hurricane on the night of Sept. 8 and
was forced, to put about for this city
In order to repair the damage.

Captain Scaling of the 8t. Peter Is
authority for the statement that the
storm through which his vessel passed
was the cause of sinking a four masted
Iron sailing ship which must hare car-
ried a crew of at least 46 or SO men. The
fit. Peter and the other vessel had been
ailing within sight of each other all

day on the 8th, but never came within
hailing dlstanoe. The name of one could
not be distinguished from the deck of
the other.

When evening closed In, the big ship
could be seen from the deck of the St.
Peter. Her lights were in sight for
some time after dark. Then the hurri-
cane swept the ocean, and the crew of
the St. Peter had all they could do to
keep their veoel a II oat.

She was thrown on her beam ends
and remained thus for ten hours, dur-
ing which time the crew were lashed to
various parts of the devkwork. The
Jlbboom and all head sails, the main-topgalla- nt

mast, the malntopmast and
other spars and sails were carried away,
as well as the deck load and nearly u:i
the water casks.

When the St. Peter righted herself on
the 9th nothing was to be seen of the
four masted ship sighted the day be-

fore, but soon after the barkentlno
passed the floating wreck of a ship's
deck and deckhouse, which the crew
Identified as belonging to their sailing
companion of the previous day.

The condition of the St. Peter ren-
dered It Impossible for the crew to
make nn examination of the wreckapo
In order to learn the name of the ship,
but Captain Sculing Is satisfied that the
other vessel went down with all on
board.

The disaster occurred In latitude 33,

longitude 3S. The St. Peter, which hal'.s
from Windsor, N. S., was on a voyage
from Hears River for Buenos Ayrcs,
with a cargo of lumber.

STRYCHNINE IN COFFEE.

Blysterloua Wholesale Paleanlag la a
Nebraska Family.

SCHUYLER, Neb., Oct. 4. Frank
Stelnad yesterday cams hastily In from
Shell Creek precinct, nine miles south
west, to summon a physician to the
home of Frank Dlvls, where he said the
whole family had been poisoned. Dr.
Stxta hastened out and found four of
the seven children In the family and
their mother dead, a fifth child In a

sixth very 111. Mr. Dlv
ls and his eldest son went away early In
the morning, leaving before the rest of
the family breakfasted. When the meal
was prepared, those remaining sat
down, and early In the course of the
meal Mrs. Dlvls made some such re
mark as, "Rat a good breakfast, and
we'll all go together."

One of the older sons was affect-
ed by the remark to the extent that
he did not appease his appetite. A
daughter younger than the son, after
.drinking about half a cup of coffee, be
Came sick and vomited. Trie rest of the
family continued the morning meal, al
though the children made wry faces
and said the coffee did not taste good
Strychnine had been put Into the cof
fee, which soon showed its effect. Those
not prostrated spread the alarm, but
not soon enough to avoid the fatal ef
fects noted.

ADOPTED AFTER ALL.

The Gem hi en In New Jersey Have No
Canse Now For Knjnlclnc.

TRKNTON, Oct. 4. Semiofficial re-
turns received from all of the counties
show that the antlgambllng amend-
ment to the constitution was adopted
by a majority of 612.

The amendment forbidding the nd In
terim appointment by the governor of
persons whom the senate has refused to
confirm was adopted by a majority of
7,006.

The amendment giving women the
right to vote at sdool elections In mu
nicipalities where school boards are
elected by popular vote was defeated
by a majority of 10.295. Atlantic, Es-
sex, Hudson, Mercer, Monmouth, Pas-
saic and I'nlon are the only counties
thut voted against the gambling amend-
ment.

Dig filter in Manager llsnlan.
NEW YORK, Oct. dwrtl Han-Io-

the successful munnger of the s,

was recently the lecipient of
the most astonishing offer In the his-
tory of professional baseball. The own-
ers of the Pittsburg club, which has
had poor success In the pennant fight
for some years past, desired to secure
the services of the great Baltimore
manager. They invited him to a con-
ference and formally offered him a con-
tract calling fop $12,000 a year and a
quarter interest In the club. Mr. Han- -
Ion, however, dwlded to romaln with
the Baltimores.

fillet Will Oppnae the ltrlllsh.
SIMLA, Oct. 4.-- The Afrldl and Orak- -

ais chiefs have held a council at Kool
and have arranged a plan to oppose the
British advance.

New York Market!.
FLOUR State and western dull and

weaker; city mills patents, $5.856.10;
winter patents, $5.10185.35; city mills
clears, $5,4515.65; winter straights, (4.65
(64.75.

WHEAT No. 2 red opened steady on
cables, but promptly weakened under
reports of rain In the winter wheat
belt; May, 89 December,
9091 0.

RYE Dull; No. 2 western, 48c, c. I.

f., Buffalo.
CORN No. 2 opened steadier on ca-

bles, but eased off with wheat; Decem-
ber, 34H34Hc

PORK Easy; new mess, $9.60 10;
family, $11.60 13.

LARD Quiet; prime western steam,
I4.83H nominal.

BUTTER Steady; state dalr, 12

19c; state creamery, 14 22c.
CHEESE Quiet; large, white, 9

90. : small, white, ttc
EQGS Steady; atate and Pennsylva-

nia, 18Vc; western. lH17c.
SUOAR Raw quiet; fair refining.

Se.; centrifugal, M teat, I c; re-

fined quiet; crushed, 84.0.; powdered.
Hie.

TURPENTINE Firm at MVkOSie.
TALLO WDwl 1 ; city, country,

t9tc -

CONDENSED DISPATCHES:

KataU Kvewts --t Ika Wawk Drtenv aa4
TerMly laM. ,

Four fishermen were drowned off
Long branch.

Onat damage by a typhoon' Is re-

ported from all over Japan.
Rapid City. . D., was only saved

from forest fires by a hard flsht.
The president has appointed "v7llllai

R. Finch minister to Paraguay and
Uraguay.

Superintendent Skinner will Issue an
order opening the schools at Water-vlle- t,

N. Y.
The department of agriculture in-

vites Information on the adulteration
of foods and drugs.

Manila advices state that the Span-

ish have met with crushing defeats In
the Philippine Islands.

The Canadian government and the
Canadian Pacific are both making sur-
veys for a railroad to Dawson City.

M. Strelt, the new minister of flnancs
of Greece, says he will arrange for the
Issuing of 'the Indemnity loan Immedi-
ately.

i The president has decided to appoint
'

M. W. Glbbs of Little Rock, a colored
Republican, to be consul at Tamatave.
Madagascar,

i A Seattle man writes home from the
j Yukon country that his claim on El

Dorado creek will pan out JWO.OUO in
gold nuggets this winter.

Lord Aldenham and Henry Rivers-dol- e

Grenfelt, In a letter to the Lon-
don Times, argue for the acceptance by
blmetalllsts of tlm Illcks Beach com-

promise.
Rev. R. J. Kellogg of Denverslde,

Ills., Is building a parsonage under the
protection of a shotgun. The Car
penters' union has Insisted that only
those neighbors who are union men
may help him.

Monday, Oft, 4.

Sagasta hoH been chosen premier of
Spain.

.faJor Lewis Glntc-r- the cigarette
king. Is dead

A boy was killed In Keene, N. II., by
swallowing a bee.

General Neal Dow, the famous pro
hibitionist, Is dead.

Four were drowned at Hamilton, Ala.,
returning from a party.

The German emperor's new naval bill
calls for 410,000,000 marks.

Lily Langtry Is going to devote all
her time to horse racing. ,

Lynchers at Osgood, Ind., were dlsap
pointed by the escape of their man.

M. Delyannis has not been chosen
premier of the new cabinet In Greece,
He says he will overthrow It.

Ernest Hayden of Springfield, Mass.,
and an unknown companion committed
suicide by gas In a room at the Broad
way Garden, New York.

Saturday, Oct. I.
The Afrtdls attacked the British In

India only a few miles from Peshswur
A bad freight wreck occurred on the

Boston and Maine near Holyoke, Mass.
James Cunningham was run over and

killed by a trolley car at White Plains,
N. Y.

The danger of the street car employes'
strike In Chicago has not yet been
averted.

Postal officials . are consulting i In
Washington over the advisability, of
providing better mall service for the
suburbs of New York, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg,

The consul generals of Guatemala to
San Francisco and New York, who ar
rived In the former city from home,, say
the reports of the war are greatly ex-

aggerated.
Friday, Oct. 1.

Isaac Bell, one of the oldest of New
York's cltlxens. Is dead.

The Massachusetts Nutlonal Demo
crats named Dr. William Everett for
governor.

The pope hns sent to President Mo
Kinley a e of the Appar-tamen- tt

Borgia.
The postofltce department has Invited

the admission of designs for new stamp
canceling machines.

It Is reported ut Columbus that John
R. McLean has withdrawn from the
race for the Ohio senatorshlp. ,

The appeal of the attorney general In
the matter of the coal roads and the
antitrust act was argued before the ap-

pellate division of the supreme court at
Saratoga.

Thursday, Kept. 30,

Horatio David Da vies was chosen
lord mayor of London.

The treaty between the Creeks' and
the United States has been signed.

The foreign admirals prevented an
attempt of the Turks to land troops on
the Cretan coast.

Governor Wolcott and Lieutenant
Governor Crane were renominated by
the Massachusetts Republicans.

One man was killed In an accident to
the Boston express on the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad at
New Haven.

Mrs. Ormlston Chant says that the
Crown Princess of Greece told her that
Emperor William was the most cruel
foe of the Hellenes.

Senator Wilson of Washington said
that a scheme of government for Ha-
waii had already been considered by
several senators.

Three sons of Thomas R. Morgan of
Canton, O., will contest their father's
will on the groiid that a fourth son
used hypnotic Influence over his fa-

ther.
The Berlin correspondent of the Lon

don News denies (hat either Germany
or Austria will Intervene between the
United States and Spain in behalf of
the latter.

Wednesday, Sept. SB.

Forest fires In Wyoming have de
stroyed at least 3,000,000 feet of timber.

J. Oscar Michaels, a prominent Re-

publican of Camden, N. J., committed
suicide.

The Guatemalan Insurgents are con-
centrating at Quecaltenango and will
soon be besieged.

Chandler Hale, son of Senator Hale,
was married to Miss Rachael B. Cam-
eron, daughter of Cameron,
at Harrlsburg.

Proceedings to recover title far the
state te some 200,000 acres In tbe Sara-na-c

region of the Adlrondacks were be-
gun at Albany.

The brig Percy Edwards, which left
San Francisco last February with 100

South aea colonists, Is now said to be
engaged In the slave trade.

It Is announced at, Teheran, Persia,
that Turkish Kurds were the aggressors
In the fighting on the frontier last Au-
gust and that 209 peraonc wers massa-
cred.

j WEYLER t STUBBORN.

Clalau That the Wa4a ac Waal Cafe Is
Fae40e4.

HAVANA, via Key West. Oct 4. The
report Is current here . that ' General
Weyler will sail for Spain on the Span-
ish transatlantic steamer leaving this
port on Oct. 10. The captain general la
making, nevertheless, many efforts to
create the gravest difficulties for the
new government and especially for his
successor.

He reiterates with Incredible perti-
nacity the statement that the western
part of Cuba Is pacified, and that If.
after his departure, fighting Is reported
In Matansaa, Havana and Pinar del
Rle. the fault will rest with the coming
captain general.

The military commander of Qutvlcan,
Havana province. Informed the captain

GENERAL WEYLER.
general that at the Mlrosa plantation,
a few miles from Qulvlcan, a large In-

surgent force was encamped and he
needed to protect the
town and attack the revolutionists.
Weyler's reply was to forbid the mili-
tary commander, under threats of se-

vere punishment, to repeat such false
Information, as the province of Havana
was pacified, and It was Impossible,
therefore, that any large insurgent
force could be encamped In any part
of It.

A CASE IN DELAWARE.

Steamer From Colombia Arrives With
the Body of a Yellow Jack Victim.

LEWES, Del., Oct. 4. The Norwe-
gian fruit steamer John Wilson, from
Bocas del Toro, Colombia, arrived here
with Chief Engineer Petersen of Ber-
gen, Norway, dead on board, a victim
of yellow fever. The body was burled
yesterday In a coffin containing slaked
lime. The crew has been placed In
quarantine. The John Wilson is one of
the fruit vessels against which quaran-
tine has been declared by southern
ports.

The New Orleaa LUU

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 4. Two more
deaths from yellow fever are reported
and 27 new cases, Including three in
Algiers. The houses in the St. Claude
district will be released from quaran-
tine tomorrow. An effort Is being made
to delay the sailing of about 800 emi
grants bound from Palermo to this
city. Church services were held In
Ocean Springs yesterday for the first
time since yellow fever was declared
there.

It Is estimated that the quarantine
against New Organs has cost, or will
oost, upward ot half a million dollars.
while the opinion Is expressed that the
total loss to the city will be about

The loss on cotton will be very
heavy.'

Fourteen Mors at Edward.
EDWARDS, Miss., Oct. 4. The doc-

tors report 14 new cases of yellow fever
here.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Fatal Fire In a Maeeanhneetts Tillage

Near Sprlngflvld.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Oct. 4. A

special to The Union from East Long
Meadow says: A horrible house burn-
ing tragedy In which three lives were
lost occurred yesterday In the center
of this village.

The home of George Brownlee caught
Are from a chimney, and although Mrs.
Brownlee, her husband and two sons,
Thomas, aged 21, and James, aged 19,
escaped in their night robes, Mrs.
Brownlee and her son Thomas were, a
few minutes later, burned In the build-
ing, their bodies being burled In the
ruins. Mrs. Brownlee, losing her head,
rushed back Into the house, thinking
her sons had not come out.

Thomas rushed after her to save her,
with James after Thomas. The two
former were overcome, while James got
out, but burned so severely that he died
later. Mr. Brownlee himself was badly
burned on his hands and feet, but will
recover. The bodies of Mrs. Brownlee
and her son Thomas, which were noth-
ing but shapeless masses of flesh, have
been recovered. Thousands of people
went out from this city to view the
ruins and talk of the horrible tragedy.

Killed In Wreck.
COTOPAXI. Colo., Oct. 4. The first

section of the Denver and Rio Grande
narrow gauge train So. 4 met with an
accident Just west of here. The acsl- -
dent Is believed to have been caused by
the spreading of the rells. Two pas
sengers were killed. The train was
made up of one baggage car, three
tourist cars, one coach, three sleepers
and a pay car. One coach, three Bloop
ers and the pay car left the track and
rolled over en their aides.

Mark Henna 8oe,
CLEVELAND, Oct. 4. Frank De

Haas Robinson, the baseball magnate,
has begun suit In equity against the
Cleveland City Railway company, M.
A. Hanna, the president; J. B. Hanna,
the secretary, and John J. Shlpherd, one
of the members of the board of direct
ors, asking for relief and the appoint-
ment of a referee to Investigate the af-
fairs of the company, as well as an in
junction to prevent the payment of the
dividend declared at a recent meeting.

Colored Fantuiaeter Realgn.
ATLANTA, Oct 4. The cltliens ot

Hogansvllle, some of whom tried to as
sassinate their colored postmaster, J. H.
Loftln, will soon be relieved of Mr. Lot-tin- 's

presence. It la said that he haa
accepted a remunerative clerkship In
Washington, and It Is known that his
resignation has been prepared and for-
warded to the department

Fatal Prairie Fire.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 4.- -A prairie fire

which, fanned by a gale, caused great
devastation for' miles around here,
created, not a little alarm t In this city
lest it should encroach uooa the sub
urbs. Farms, efffpa and stock were
wiped out la ths.oantry round about,
aad several Uvea wan lost.

MARHIRD.
Oct. 2, by J. C. tfchoch, Clerk O.

C, D. R. Gemberling and Amelia
T. Fwher, both of Liscan, Dauphin
county, Ta. . .

Oct 1st, by Geo. F. Brasilia, J.
1., at ML Pleasant Mills, Uvi
Hoffinan of Perry Twp., Snytler
Co., and Cora Seanuin of Monroe
Twp., Juniata Co.,

Sept. 28, by Rev. A. D.Uramley,
O. W. Ifcichlcy and Susan C. Xapp,
boUi of Centerville.

Sent, 29, by Hev. 11. F. Kaut.
Jacob A. Wagner' and Gertrude
Urcese, both of Adamaburg.

Sent. 17, by Rev. W. C. Hoch.
Ira C. Swartz of Kantz, to Lizzie
J. isortlner ot ertlilu.

Sept. 28, at the residence of the
bride's jKirents in Ik-ave- r Springs,
by Rev. L. Dice, Ira A. Kline and
Miss Irene M. Uenfer, both of
Spring township.

Sept. 2(5, by Rev. E. M. Chil-cot- e,

(1. II. Herman to Miss Lizzie
lliumiiel, Utli of Slmmokin Dam.

abyfJaine.
Every mother

feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the

, most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danerer of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are 'no longer de
spondent or gloomy ; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com
mon . to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. ts a bltaxng to woman.

11.00 PXB BOTTLS at all Drug Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of prieo.

ROOKS Centainlng Invaluable Information of
r, interest to all women, will be sent

rHtt to any address, upon application, by
The BIAPrilXD BBflCUTOB CO., Atlas ta, 6a

member Te Dead

SELINSGliOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep constantly on bond and man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

MoDDKts Mil Headstones!
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PRICES I ' LOW PRICES II

I have one of tbe best Marble Cut-
ters in tbe State and consequently
turn out good work.

ttaVCoiue and see my nork A prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re-

spectfully ask a oontinuance of same,
M.L.MILLER

WANTED Trustworthy and Active
to travel (or resDonslbln. e

tabllslied bouse In bnjdVr county. Monthly
fiin.oo and expenses. Position steady. Heter-enc-

Kuclose stamped enve
lope, i ne voinwioD company, uepr. x , i mra-g- o,

Illinois,

To Cars Constipation Foreve v
Take Caacarets Cunily Catbi.rtlr. 10c or Sle.

If C C. C. fall to cure, dniKgiiits r Juud uionoy

EverrboU.' Bays So.
Ciiscurets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-ilji- ul

medical discovery of tlio aire, pleas-
ant and refivuhinfr to tho taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansiuK the entire system, dlel colds,
cure licuilaolio, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. y ; 10, 5, AO cents, bold and
guaranteed to cure by all drugirtsts.

Itf ldd lebarfftltirket
Corrected weekly by oar merchants.

Butter U
Ems 16
Onions 86
Lard 5
Tallow....... hi 4
Chickens per lb 8
Turkeys 8
Biae m. 7
Shoulder 7
Ham .........10
Wheat 85
Rye 40
Potatoes ! aeseeeesweeeeeee 60
Old Corn seeeeeete eeeeeseee aeeeea .80
Oata a SO

Bran per 100 lb...- -. .60
Mlddlion ' ........................ .70
Chop " 85
riour per ddl.......-m- .. . - cio

- ?

k mw ffiTntnm

T. . Stocnia. the GrealCtmuist sad aJ
W ill sead to Sofferers. Three IW S- -

sunipitoQ tad at: unjt '.roublea.
Nothing could be lalrer. mora nhn..." .eerry Uiorejny to the afllfeted. than thli? or

jii mer ut me nooureaasq alstlnaUi.L.;rT-to-
T. A. Blocum. a), a, ot Sew Yort oiuU- -

He has dlsnm-r- a reliable and abunin,.for omisumpUoa. and all bronchial thmit
and elieat diseases, catarrhal nectionJl"?dwllne ai d weakoem. Ions ot neeb ab3n,!r"
rtltlons or wasting away, and to ?

known, Tu send llirneme botiiIlr?w
newly discovered remedies to any anivEi(lBl"
ot the Post. read.

Already his "new sotonimn nu.cine" lias penaaaeoUv cured thnn.... ?- -

painily hopelem case. p--

Tbe Doctor oonalders It not onlr his
alonal. but bis religious duty- -a dutv hP!?'?- -

lie has provided lbs "dreaded
to be a curable dlwt r bevo.ui . ..r.u,nPUos"
climate, and nas on flla la hi. ".. ,n HT

eunmun I,h.t.u4. l.7." ","""rB and
lestlinonlals or gratitude" from tlioae beSm'.!!!
and cured, In all parta ot the worldT

Catarrhal and nulmonarv tnuiKi.! -- .
sumntlnn. and ivnisiimntu.n ..K.aIOeoo- -

until It is too Inte. simply write T, a w,
. v . w noe mreei. Mew York, flvinand postomce address, and the rVee mE2?"

will be promptly sent. Please leu theyou saw his offer In the Pnn. """or

PENNSYLVANIA KAILR0AD
Banbury & Lewistown Division.

in enect JNov 15. 189rt
WBSTWaBD DIS. ITATIOS. I MiTe..r.
pm i55 A, t.

Lewlitows J. t.:u ts4 HI U.M Mala Street 7.M44 ll.Wl Lewistown T..V
i.i

11.41 Maitland 7.41
4.1 11.46, 8 fainter 7.4'
4 lu 11.40 11 Shlndle 7.M
4.1 11.30' II Wanner 7.5

1.41

II.MI IT MeUlnre 8 118 I.MS.4 ll.lv to Bane's Mills 1.13
11.43 11.12 It Adamsbnrg 8. Ill

4111

S XX 11.00 u Besvertown s.tf
4.M
4.14

1U.M it Ben In r s.:i4 l.llOS 10. W 13 Mlddlebnrsh 8.40 4.1S.17 10.41 Malaer 8 4tt t.KSl3 14 lO.W Kreemer S 41 4;t- -
3 10 le.SJ it Pawling H. 5I 4.431IUI 41 RehaserAve U.00 4U1.51 10. IT 44 Ssllnigrove J. .04 4.Uhr.4s M SunbarT I. 18 i.i:

Trains leave Lewistown Junction
4 Mam, 10 18 a m.1287 p m,5 37 n m,T 07

AltKin Pltl.hnn. mr,A th. li... '""PHI
for Halllmore and Wadilnirinn o'u.n. , .., I

111 1U IM.m CV Ukll.3..l. l ,. . '." I

Viritlniu.M. imidii.1j .... ..I
S I BJ VftaRUI OSUU 0 SO Jl eel

Philadelphia k Erie R R Division.
AND

NORTHERN OKNTHAL RAIT IV v
Trains leave Suobory dally except Sunday
lMsmlor Wllllamsport and CanandalKua
II la a sea Inn Uall.lnnl I. .1 n .w au as sas iv VllSIUUte Eel IV aIIU BUIIUUalaf lift
9 45 ft tn lor Look Hirer., Tyrone ana the West.
nuiiu lur oviifJiuutV XkowDtj m VKDabaftlkfUA
Kinn m ft Liaasian wA Vlmlwwr aw eva uvavfw Stall MIMII a

vtt u a lor Leak Havea
v iu aw saa IVI &i iwj auu VeelinilUttlKUle

41 am for Look Haven and 915pm fur Wil-

losaiolvs

Sfllftn fnPiTlaVA.alsMB sanil Us.slalftnfi
laiim. fl SA av m am. KllnmliiP ttrn u ..,.. I

7 10,ft m. 10 ft a, 9 usp &, 6 48 p in for Ntutuo- -
easu sauva wvuiit vaiiuai

Sunday 10 00 a m (or Wllkubarro

4 Trains laaeak " v.. aieweasap wajvi aTeJiTHVBJI VTV al UUCalUQ I
ivweai,wvviui7i rriTiutr Hi ruiitaeiliblila tVk eti m Veiaai V.b u m . ,r I

wwasaaj wvai aw u Ul
Kll ass ia.laa II-- I .a nt-- il- - J ,y aaa usati otrriTlllal a aTO IBrUOIIinie. I

11 Unm Mast V..b. a M - 1 I ' . I

I iBnm jraaaaaT Ammm .. a 111. II- - i i. T I

4 80ftmNeYorkf89ftai
'MOWinuiawfa UUUUUIT . I

mwwmw us.il 4rriviusf m ruiltaaoiuilla QUI D IDaltlmnu 4a IMI a 11.. 4.1 m .x I

York V3 ft m Weekdsyt, 10 35 n Suq.ht. 1

i N ft m dftilt ftrriTinir ftt Philadelphia lu at n I
New York 1 18 pm BftlUmore8ft5ft m, WMhlog
wu w w a m

1W pm.wftek dftyi ftrrivlnar ftt Phl!adlphlil
183 pm, New YorkHJWp m, Baltimore flwp ml
WnYahlnsrtsin TUnm I
"r7-"r- " ; ..ia laius mimv itmwto ouuuury a vnu ui auu stiftnd8 80pm. tor Hrriburg, Fhilailelpbis iq.1
U.IIIIUVI,

j.it. or i . , i'i n.n vnr t,4 ...... . . . : r.
.u.nuivui.Ti3U.N,(o'i nitiiKsr

CTtlD riDIULf Is a cure for drunennel
U I Ur "UnilllV which can be given wnL of I
without tne anowledKe of the drinker and will I
completely stop the desire for liquor. Women
can secretly ndministerSl'OP-DklN- and effect
cures. It merits have been proven In tho-
usands of cases. Mailed In a plain scaled wra-
pper, with uirecttona, on receipt of O.NE

LHJLbAK. particulars and tcstimonmn tree. I

SKAULKS CO.as Park Place, Xtm lerfc

fop irifftw c!n.
wuivhi uauiv cure, niBues we.i i

DIM Htntnu 'Jnul ... . . . Iww yurg. evu, ei, Ail uruf'UU

ONE Hl'NDItKD AGKNTH WANTKiMnUVI
30 dnva to wll lllirlnw's HoiimMiII

Secialtla. We guarantee from t to il dolUi-- l
a day. none but those who mean uunncw iicmi
apply. Wend 2S cents and receive circular inl
wnuplen address I. P. llll.GKK, Ocn. Man., Nnl
llerllr.. fa. m.

A Nbort I'm to limit h.
Tn trv In r ir cnnRl.lnnt.Inn h Inklm nllUL'l

like voing round In a circle. You will never rtuclJ
i ne noun souirnt. mil oniv en dhck in ine sian-- i
I n if nolut,. A nerfect nnliinil IhxhIIvc In llacon I

Celery King, the celebrnted remedy (or all nerw. I
Diooa, gtomncne, liver and kidney uiseawf. ui
reirulau-- s the boweU. W. U. Bpanitler, Miooifi
hurirh M. ltnthrock. AI. IK. Ml. I'leumint Mills--

will give you a sample package free. Large sl I
g anil aiH;rg.

NO MORE GREASY LAMPS
Can be Handled wiUi Kid tilores.

PATENT LAMP,

FOR IICVCLU AMD CMRIMEt.
ifo Grease. Ho Dancer.
It your dealer cannot supply you, wrlwl
ROSE MANUFACTURING CO

rnTaaT4i4 wruwinBT. , ,
111 and SIS Nerla Take Itreet, PW4'rr
CAUTION! mSAw;
(ar ssaaev rifaads-lta-al Is free Irws SNeN. If
bares kefisss.ssd tast Isasooajter, tm--

ffiEBQM
tne mm bbM

fatsajsasdaaawrseeaiaa, 'AMnm


